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Details of Visit:

Author: cardio404
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 30 Apr 2013 18.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: City Sauna
Website: http://www.citysaunasheffield.co.uk
Phone: 01142754472

The Premises:

City Sauna in Sheffield a well established parlour that has its own website. The ace was clean has 2
nice areas with comfortable seating for clients and ladies to sit. Hot and cold drinks are available.
The day I visited 4 ladies were working. There is usualy a £10 door fee to pay but at certain times
they don't charge the door fee and I wasn't charged the £10. Call first to ask about the special offers
before visiting or have a look on their website.

The Lady:

Faye is a slim brunette about 5ft 6 tall with a cheeky smile and a friendly personality. I've known her
for about 3 years I visited her at a couple of other parlours where she worked. The last one closed
down and I lost touch so it was a real pleasure to find her on the City Sauna website. She
remembered me and the fact that we had "some good fun" when I used to visit her.

The Story:

The room was warm clean and welcoming. Started with some gentle massage of my chest stomach
and groin then she lay down and I massaged her some nice kissing RO which we both enjoyed and
sex. It was unrushed and as good as I remembered from before. We had a laugh and a chat she
tells me she works Tuesday and Sunday and that the no door fee policy is on all day Sunday. I'll be
going back on Sunday not because of the £10 saving on the door fee. Faye is a genuinely nice
woman I think she has an established group of regulars and its easy to understand why. Go see her
yourself you'll get a relaxed unrushed fun service at a price you wouldn't hesitate to pay 10 or 20
quid more for if thats what they charged. This was my first visit to City Sauna and I was impressed
the receptionist was friendly you are made to feel welcome they have a good selection of ladies and
the prices are great.
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